Memorial Hall
Commemorating the Settlers and Citizens at Fairfield:

North, or Fireplace Wall

Over mantle, map of town, which extended from Norwalk line east to Stratford, including Redding...this shows village and Post road, Long Lots, Mile Common, 1-2 mile Common. 1639.

Turn to opposite end of room, see

Center panel map of compact portion of town 13 years later, with homes of early settlers. 1652.

- Panels at left contain names of Judges, Deputies to General Court, Colonial Lieut. Governors
- Panels at right contain Deputies to General Court, Assistants and Physicians

Fireplace Wall again

- On left of map those who joined Ludlow in 1639 and Ministers of Prime Ancient Society.
- On right of map planters from Concord, and those taking part in Indian Wars.

West Wall

- Panels from left to right
  - Revolutionary Officers.
  - Lexington Alarm Co.
  - Lieutenants.
  - Those taking part in French and Indian War.
  - Map of Quebec.

East Wall

- Panels from left to right
  - Port Royal.
  - Map of City of Louisburg.
  - Civil War Officers.
  - World War--Those who died
  - Civil War--
  - Those who died
Memorial Hall
to commemorate
the Worthies of Fairfield
Civil and Military

No. 1 Map of old town which extended from Norwalk line east to Stratford, including Redding Village and Post road, Long Lots, Mile Common, 1-2 Mile Common.

No. 6 Map showing compact part of town 13 years later.

Panel 2 and 3
First comers at left—who joined Ludlow in 1639.
At right—Planters from Concord.

Panel 4 and 5
At left—Ministers of the Prime Ancient Society.
At right—Indian Wars.

Panel 7. Judges
Panel 8. Assistants
Panel 9 and 10. Deputies to General Court
Panel 12. Physicians

West Wall
11. Revolutionary Officers.
12. Revolutionary Lexington Alarum Co.
13. Revolutionary Lieutenants.

East Wall
15. Port Royal and map of city of Louisburg.
16. Civil War Officers.
17. World War, those who died.
18. Civil War, those who died.